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REAL TECH INC. EXPANDS ITS MULTIPLE UV LED LINE  
OF REAL-TIME WATER QUALITY MONITORING SOLUTIONS

Water & Wastewater Management Just Got Easier 

Ontario, Canada: Real Tech Inc., a leading provider of online water quality monitoring solutions, announced the release  
of several new real-time multiple UV LED-based water quality instruments, creating the world’s most advanced and  
comprehensive multiple UV/VIS LED sensor product platform. 

“Our vision at Real Tech has always been to make water quality monitoring more practical, accurate and affordable.  
We are thrilled to add several new UV LED-based instruments to our product line that offer just that.”  
said Jodi Glover – CEO, Real Tech Inc.

Real Tech’s innovative technologies have enabled them to take advantage of the benefits of utilizing multiple UV and  
visible (VIS) LEDs in water quality sensors to detect several important parameters and compounds. Each instrument is 
tailored with multiple UV/VIS LEDs that are specifically selected for the water quality parameter being measured  
providing superior measurement performance without the expense and complexity of alternative methods. 

Newly released instruments in the multiple UV/VIS product platform in 2021 include: 
• BOD, COD, TOC, DOC, Colour, Benzene, Hydrocarbons, Nitrite, Nitrate, Ozone & Chromium VI

Real Tech is expected to launch a much-anticipated line of portable field meters that utilize multiple UV LEDs this  
summer, further rounding out their product portfolio for every detection demand and budget.

To learn more and explore Real Tech’s comprehensive line of water quality monitoring solutions and Liquid Ai data  
analytics services, visit their website at www.realtechwater.com.

About Real Tech Inc.: Real Tech Inc. provides practical, accurate and affordable water quality monitoring solutions for 
real-time detection of many critical water quality parameters and compounds. For over 15 years, thousands of clients  
in over 50 countries have trusted and relied on Real Tech’s solutions to meet their water quality monitoring needs. 
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